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fssUxitr:'fltisa! offal Or,. Sir,—Lord
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when sudde.ljf
Cwfldhli •at *t7t6Tmrinm ui 

b wermg km nmruig 
crowded with well-dress

lb. boat .tupped,•d ap to tk old man. pi 
ni looked ta, Mt«TU.

iMipa
* •« imdt.iiM I

Ik, wm landing- 
* « wefe puw

ia hi.
Ik delightfelka.nftkui eqkylng tk 

AU woe fall oflifo/Wiat, 
u bet lUn'. »ng, who wi, ft,}, I | ' tk.Tr. — ., J—1- VWVl IKalftUI| ■■ Hi WWW MCI

pessreeVarid Jok toi|tiW>d(k, how. Mr. Bweit, aw theSfigsttaf end rejolo- wwe |H[ del. written e very tranquillizing letter, which 
ie wot surprising, es he hes bees Keiag in 
the soaietjr of the scientific end learned 
men of Paris, who cannot desire war. Had 
he MS.aisled with the antral and military 
wa, I suspect he would hare cow to a 
different conclusion. Mr. Ewart, I am 
glad loses, appro.es sa effectifs system of 
defence. AU experienced aad right-think
ing men wiU agree with him. Lord J. Rae- 
eeU hes announced, that it is not the intenti
on of the Government to Anther increase 
the arm, or eery. I am Sony for it. I 
am told, that we cannot briig into the field 
more than 30,080 regular troops of aU anas, 
after tearing garrisons in places that most 
be defended. That is a very small fence 
for the protection of the country, even when 
supported by 60,000 militia. The Govern
ment, however, eeem satisfied. I therefore 
conclude, they have no fear of e sudden at
tack, and the 80,000 militia, if welt-ofikered 
and well commended, and kept longer in 
the field, will no doubt become effective in 
time. As to the navy, I am ia hopes the 
5,000 seamen and 1,000 marines voted will 
enable the Admiralty to produce en efficient 
Channel fleet, and, as the Committee have 
made their report on manning the navy, it 
ia to be hoped, some plan will be fixed upon 
>o enable the Queen to call out the seamen 
wanted in any emergency. The country 
looks up to the oavy as its eurent defence, 
nod I have ao doubt it will do iu doty ; but 
it cannot do impossibilities. The attacking 
party at the beginning of » war ha» alwaye 
the advantage, because it can call in aU iu 
ship, from foreign stations without our 
knowledge, and concentrate them where it 
please., and steam greatly facilitâtes such 
an operation. Ia 1840 this was done. 
France disagreed with the allied Power* on 
the affairs of Syria, a rupture was expected, 
a French fleet, superior to ours, was col
lected at Toulon, and no lets than 90 ehipe- 
of-war, of different sise*—eight being large 
frigate.—were assembled at Martinique and 
Guadeloupe, to face which we had a half- 
manned British frigate. TTil* can be done 
again, and there it our danger.

I remain, yonr obdt. Servt., 
CnxBLBs Names.

Sir Charles Wood, at a public dinner at 
Halifax, England, gave a hint, the first 
that has been given, of the intentions of the 
government with respect to the extension of 
the franchise. He said, he did not bold
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a Meek woman came teals tk boy, k felt of hh anas. A. tk heat
to appreciate their ■tag wildly ap darted isle tkhie bauds, aad leaked el hie ffagwe.•trial Starts.. they mt ia a knot, toUdag flew ip where tk

arm* round fail eef,_____ _____...
before enumerated, “Jehu, aged thirty,” end with 
•ok end tears bemoaned him as her hothead.

Bat what asks toll Ik story, told toe oft—tk i 
everyday told—of kert-atriaga reel aad broken , 
—tk weak broken and lent for tk r—*■ —•* — 1 
veaienee of the wrong ! It needs to I 
day ia tailing it—telling it, toe, ie tl 
who ia eat deaf, though Ha k loag'___  .

Tk young man who had spoken for tk earn 
af humanity and God before stood whir folded 
arms, looking on this scene. He toraed, aad 
Haley was standing at kit aida. “ My frieed." 
k arid, «peaking with thick euaraaee." kw can 
you, how dare you, carry on a trade like thief 
Look at fame poor creeleteaf Here I am. rejoin
ing ia my bean fait 1 am going home to my wife 
aad child ! led Ac same ball which is a sigaal to 
carry mo onward towards them will part this poor 
m> aad hie wife for ever. Depend upon it, God 
will bring yea iota judgment for tits.

The trader turned away in aileom.
“I my, saw,"said the drover, touching hi* 

allow, •• there*» difference» ia persona, ae't there1 
• Corned k Canaan, don’t asms to go down with 
this ’«a, docs ill”

Haley gave in ueeaay growl.
"And that at ao’t tk worst ae't," mid John 

“ raebbe It wash go down with the Lord, neither, 
when ye eoaM to aettlufajUi Him. one o’ these 
day», as all ea es must.Htakaa. "

Haley walked roflaetiftttAfk other and of
*’ H 1 make pretty btai^Hy on ooa or two 

next gangs.” ha thought. ^Hfekon VU atop off 
Ale yer; it*, really getting iKgeroea" And k 
took out hie pocket-book, and fogan adding ever 
hi» aeeoeata—a process which many gentlemen

jump, to shew Mo agility 
He ao’t gvriwe to he said i

Bays," mid earning op briskly,the oldUNCLE tom’s 0AE1H kart aad are cheerful.■troag yet.Caausa CLivres»,
Heaoen Ctrrroaa,’

III do well•vaavoa Buis. Srieet Incident of Lawful ft»*.—Diverse Ra the invariablemid Haley with a.’wcssnwi lection -Tk Store-Market " far agm tk i
it's to be owned,

!" and re ifWmptaom gleoee. “ Ukeiy vtery 
mfieffad with his emmineotn, kend bar child—Tk Ohio Africa, bet they did not of OregttfoaM jeer Cramp and

They had their roriooahen* in hieHtmmhngt —Tk Drarem of Previdenee.
in favour of wives, mothers,and Ha hatTk Wow Ml stolen.—Mr. Haley’s Specific.em efiHaM.ewee.ee, fa. foe tk lost time ; andfor aetiee.

klltidl. ret wmtiaet
What think ol

been following Haley » examination, re if to
Pry get o wile,” spoke out article

John, aged fairly,onward in their add Holey, spitting. I ahull pet
* ~* ’ “£/** CUM ED. bin ehnired hand on Tom’■ knee, and she don'tand the boy.eeeh for» time in, I think, for fee

know » word about this,They went toNow, fa.■y beck, which entirely die. Where does tk lira ”ride by aide
In a tavern a pire* down here," mid Johnfind it o tight polloo-|hp mroe eyes, eon.

beSfftttitoto^tlaf ail aorta, and
eyes the mma object, it toLfoait (tost.........

»«J relief. Mo. It mm rather natarai ; end theAnybody’d k n feel ’twoud. She’s half
trois that fell u k spoke cam* re
If he bed bare a whit.ty Conus * Tom drewA»fim*remplr. Mr.r. Haley : k faengkt 

bread*, and height. breath from a sore kart, and tried, in his pooroflkt’hfrom paie, rod to comfort himwhelk' ta ’mamU for, if he kptfelaadia
overhead, ia tk cabin, ml Esthers andbedy’d think mid tk

•Me, .Hh hew k should out his mid Holey
of tk ArtlWher for •add my leellmeoy to k» forer bettorfiim, and eregyfaingL1- A - — _.!a— - - - -- ——a e.nnavr picj* now. no* *oOuvre Towns quite easy aad eomfortoble.drop wk wen to to. and'for CURTIS* MUINr

!" mid a ky, wk had joateome,af Ik barium ; fare k thought of hfaa- I’peee they fiiag her in ahrep 
"Them fast's get money

other, bearing this
red brer pi mreey to

bored, aad k’e brought fourPer Belt bid off reway, It’e all weHI enough. I fag 
plantation-handWw g. wouldn’t kfokJmfa. on tk foot, end tktark, 1862. itt her no woy not if they’d giveleft km fa» tong re k

rare retofand indignation 
What’s fast!” nüdaaotlbekredweU; and k sighed to think how ea rn id Holey.her to me,

ttional Journal, gratodalh, dmp't,” mid the 
HH ” eeld the tn

Sk'n token
mother.NalHy, fae will,'’ mid tk tinder, coolly.eed ffaeief "l hie mar Tile. He lead been got chain, on," mid fae ky.interrupted by » 

ri"tk auctioneer,Me fink* The beet ewept proudlygersffrwtkm he kd ia tk ap from tk short,
are to k !" arid another lady.Impur tost follow, elbowed hie and all weal a* merrily

Oh, then’s a to k skid on both •ad lotkd, aad rood, and
ad, tad children played, aad tk beather breath, end caught etherAt to Tom, he

wk mint herwhich kept tori door, sewing, whileEpdder,” it* her little playing round bar. 
rot my I think faeI’ve here end I must nyfoar'd they won’t,” mid tkf* kve here nofollows OLEATOOfi FROM LAIS P APRES.are better off, wostld be to bewhereforebut wa seek oun to

meet, ehiH; I t lire, no wa;(tod t for
Tea Royal Guilds»» -Tk edueutiou of thehave Ik pleasure af i*t,” aU tk old erre tom reepeote someWlhem are well off, 

id the lady to whore remark she had
hath prepared for as a city. royal children, observes ■ contemporary, bailstentorian tones of tk aoettoeeer, calling

Ik moat dreadful of sleve-
whieh tk day of Ikvy, to my mind, b ils oalkept ap eamekw a

uwwwd program uf tk royal mbolsn to divided may perhaps he entertain
ing le our rnkira. A priamty regard la paid to 
moral and religions datiae. They rise early, break- 
feel u eight, aad dme at two. Their various 
occupations an alhttod out with almost militavy 
exact sees. One hour lad» them engaged in the 
study af Ik ancient—another of Ik modern

cleared, and the bidding began. Tk dt 
men on tk Hot were soon knocked off at 
which showed a pretty brisk demand i 
marks ; two of them frit to Holey.

“ Come, now, yoongun," mid tk auefa 
giving tk hoy a touch with his hammer 
up, end show yonr springs, now.”

“ Put a* two togsdffer, lugsihtor da | 
maa’r," mid the old woman, holding foot
b°" Be off," mid the mta rrntiy. pnfair 

hands away ; ” yon coam tost. Hew, dr 
spring," sad, with tk word, k poshed tl 
towards tk block, while * deep heavy 
re* behind him. Tk boy passed, and I 
hack'; kt there su no tiare to stay, aad, 
lag the tsars from his large, bright eyes, 1 
ap hi a toement.

Hit fine

fae mind, of
tk mol from ils depths, andThey stir e|in valid i, it se e had thing, certain!-hat there is a wi* fieM aad tody, holding up a baby' 

omplated, and looking inti 
11 “kt fare I fancy, it dot

where before was rely
blaekneesef despair. ntiy re its trim

Mr. Haley palled out of hie pocket it don't occur often.Ik ire
it dow,” mideagay tkiv elleeaywsstly Am, is i

I’ve Bredits with i
and was In fae kbitwelfare, their grauwaatreal construction, and afterwards fa- 

miliarimd eed perfected by conversation. Next 
they are trains* in theea military exercises which 
give digehy sod bearing. A Bother bear is igraa-

that there test of virtuea rest ef reritotivs, klf aloud, fry ma’am, your two childrenfas sltreiim ef in tk rental of a £ Ithere should be use, but some such 
for the purpose* of

„___ me, the government
ie prepared to extend the frachtse so as to 
embrace the moot intelligent of Ik elosses 
new excluded by reason of not paying rent 
to that amount. This ie an important hint, 
coming as it does from one of the most 
cautious members of the government, and 
would indicate, that some definite plan is 
decided on by the cabinet.

A company has been advertised for con
structing an Atlantic end Pacific junction 
canal through tk Isthmus of Darien at a 
coat of £15,000,000 sterling. This route, 
it apoeare, has never been actually survey
ed, but some superficial observations hove 
been ma*, which lead to the assumption 
that if tk levels shoot* prove ouch as they 
are supposed to k, -a canal capable of 
passing the largest vsmelt without locks 
anffltt ho excavated (hr the rem specified.

The Bros. Rothschilds have eoebeeted 
for e lean of fifty million franca to Piedmont. 
a—a -  res— ___m 

So verify fae deductions from you and sold
Weren’t•yea. In this tore k slowly recited the criterion was

Oar mette following paragraph
ear satire lead re her lap.Ex sevrons’ Sals—(Iseaeas!-eaen !—Agreeably discing. Again fae happy little par 

n Ik ridieg-setiool, where they may 
y interested ie tk retires «relations

you can know nothing of
’’ answered the Orel l.d.Caret, vriR he eott, eaiatissal JsueriAL, tkm, if yon my ao,deer, le the lews ef Wi

warmly. I was bom aad brought: Hirer. WedS 
eri 16; A tret. them. I know * feel, just rewH It-

alert limbs, and
Tk tody said yawned, aad lookedIasoil ttoaais, t — .

rttev,
I leek at,” mid k to Tam, 
IdfoiAatolh to. '!'&••■
IffiuSSretE!
tjmre will, ye know. Wo 
WkUngre. «ret eed fare, 
slap yea into jail, wkito 1

out at tk catia window, aad finally repeal 
to, fae remark with which eke IAnxious, hellBat w sheet . aelm ef
After all, I think they are better offtori*, rek

,ef petrol hi* now here, now there—till tk woaidktokfrm:DMie—now nere, uui
foil. Haley had got itioa of Providenceol tk

Aflrimane.•ad ell wk fori he asrvaate—keptnroa me wew aeaeeer, on» eve 
and lotted hock, when hh mid a gra

in every limb,
te their Meeds
•epkfiw •*,**, paid i*r; for*Lord's af mat shall k be,’ tk Scrii

■able iatelligm
DUj me, no, mmm r, mir w mmi

buy me—I skB die, ifyoa don't !"'^SThT sT^mSYC’ that tollia his owe Ton'll die if I *, timt’s fae kink of It,’(pampridj,tolk men bed wives «hi* heel.No!” and he
sreoldbsiaekdtd reason, to doom fae race toerretar was

addressed Haley, bondage egee are : red we most not eat up our
ovdnhm ûinal that ”

who had
that k opiahm agptoat fast.'

^*5-,a trifle, aad tk we'll all mt a-head aad bay ap 
. “ if fast's fae wav ofif fast's tk way ofa stilt l|g

Jî:
intently Max. Ho#aid a ConmtH.

{.From Ms Asadm Wetckmea,)ME of tk ! Maa’r ritors tk toll Tea Jaws,—A remarkable okggedid,” 8k repeated aad a name, by tk
k mid, red trucked

tivwr OU
a ee row, ana swim rowan, ana 
it’s what tissy’s marie far. 'Pearsmid tk •VPtk mbs* of thatfab rer view's qaite i 

igm!” mid k to Relay.one in mid sk, sobbing

ladyship is now tk prqggfalram.■0 lamia.
•km, red Mre la med the Prophets. AmongA up the tre* jwt l 

■triait, I minemtoddkrea.lt dew am to 'pant ae’t In timeEwAifcr1* F know. of the Old vernal, tomyererif fae tiooMe,Aad new yen’ll
I’tysl” masks up fimUhlal

IbjMÀW'*#****
” fae lake’tie,

him to the of tkm»!—gfilmreg PM.||-rredwra.'ia.it whtohkd here takreIn
GEORGE T. HASEABD. for a voynije'to
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